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54 Our readers will find the copious 'elections we
give toiltry, of theadvice, by the America, of do
reeding interest. Nearly all Europe is still ina
state ofpendent' commotion.whetherftom the effects
of what is past, or premonitiny of what is to mite,
timeolorm will develap.,

The newsfrom Ireland's not of& very satiallics
tory character. Judging Gem such 6:trimsas we
have,the laterebellion doe" not look very formida-
ble, and.Wilitodoubtpromptly-be subdued. That
it will "lend to:such reform, as will tend to

the amelioration Cedes distressed condition alinepeople, Ls thefirst wish °revery benevolent heart.
The most prominent event, next to the Irish Ile.

hellion, is the all oflitesabia,after a most terrible
bombardment—involving In lts fide the whole Is-

. laud of Sicily; which has se nobly Struggled to

throw oif thepirarmic yolie of the Singof Naples.
Theredemption of Italy is yet to be wrought aut.

Prance is the' thetitreoffierce struggles between I
the friends of mocha order and rational liberty,sadI
the C011;11011111ill and waria4 I:matters. In the
midst ofthese bitter feuds, the "legitimist," party,is
making head, ,Tho whqle world hooka on withhi
leave Mterest. Iftbecommnuistasucceed,Erance
will swiftly MIhail. to Mulacisin, and finallyto

.70146174:111c OPifirronzie.:
a pay far the *aerates ,at a Freeman's

:/MTII.O
As thisu theint omanttmity. we Ilndi have te

reach the munerons readers of our Weekly paper,
befom the day of the GenetalElectknorre make a
last end earnest'appeal to them to do their part in
seemingthe seamen of the Whig tir.ket.

There motto no seplar reader of this paper,
we Nem:mew* ni =tailed that we need a
changed'rule* mid who has no(his mind 0311110
np in refiMncelh the , approaching election. It
only needs, then, toremind each, that Mi his vote

and Illationtaw depend the result of the Goren
nor's Election. One vod may elect Gov. Johns-
tee, and,is ames. voll have a vast moral and
political -infloence upon thewholecountry.

Ifthere are. any who think it ka vain to try to
deliverPennsylvania from the power ofLocafono.
ism, and remit theireffortsao that account, we have
only to say, that patriots never I:lmpair of their
country, and never distmst the people. TheMU.

es maybe.deceived for years, yet they will finally
do right. Pennsylvania himlong submitted to the I
sway of
deceived bythe word .7:Annocmci, until they have
almost lost sight ofthe principle—bat the Stenosevery Yearcoming nearer the truth, and the day of
her final redemption dmweth nigh—we believe It
to be even at the &Ora One more onmentrated
and powerful effort will break the power of a
spoilers for ever.

Bat 'graven say to these fainted hearted persons:
that there is hope—bright, cheering, glorious hope
—of the eh..r.tionof Governor Johnston. Nay, this
irop!ipicumts almost to a errestisty. All we ask to
secure success, is for every Whig to do his duty.
Uyorrinu whoread this article—will resolve to

doall you can, you maysavethe State. We have
the most heart cheering intelligence from every
part of the commonwealth, The Whig party is at

work every where, and at smirk; too, under the
impression, that all otherPermsylvania Whigs are
atwork:—and if you g.hrt read these remarks neg-

lect your duty, you*MI great Injustice to your
Whig brethren, as yon may render tlyelr acrtkras

-

• :'We do not pretend thatwe can succeed with.
tut effort. It will .take a peat, a mighty effort,

and the success will therefore be so muchtfie more
glorious. All we say is, that there is alutudemt
encouragement for everyWhig to try—and thillf
we all try, we shall succeed. As we said some
weeks ago, we now repeat it—.4lod if the Whig
party, in the Whigcounties, pollensfall vote, Gov.
eruor Johnston willhe handsomely elected. The
victory Is snre, it yonwill stretch forth your hands
and*seize it.

Gen tiiirior *ad As.
A ?miter In the Chnmido eongrattiluea Maisel(

that he ham dean:* the effectof del anus me
drew between Gen. Taylor and Mr. Van Boren,
In relation to humanrights,—in 'which we acre,-
edoD4 744cstoodon Elfhigher ground than
the-"Sage criKinderbooli." as hisfriends Was to

call bin:. Wo slated that among theeiegroes cap.
Med in -Florida, by Gen. Taylor, in Us conflictsviLitk i46',ladiaivir many*we claimed as slaves by
pennies in Georgia.,,Gen, Taylorrefused togive

them They aPreidriaair
Goverrigtern, atid.cteriitted7ll 'Coder etutimand'ag
Gen Taidorto ifarnitnaking the de.
nand.? Gen-Tsykriindignintly refused, declaring
that hewould pot consent !tointerfere la any way
between the Indiruaand their nevoes, which may
havea tendencito deprive thefirmer of their pro-
perty, and adria thekaurfran a cosspannive gars

of judo=tothat of dowry.'
This potted orthe Chroalcler-vrriter's plea, Is,

that we suppressed an impsrtaut sentence, which
immediately islkrived the above extract, 'dnais
in the kilkevingWertln

"AL- the. same time, I shall take every means to
&Mhz: andrestore CO his lawful stress, any stare
among thOhdi49, who has absconded or beencaptured* them'

Now .weaffirm that this has nothing-to do with
ilia erwe inhand. , Theoutlast we drew was be.
rumen Gem.Taylor and Mr.Yin Buren. Mr.Van
Buren ormnianding cmtiln neurons hand among
the lediaaa te he gives' up turnout demanding
tfiem amongtheGeorgians,withoutany examine.
two iskto the Tightiolthe parties concesatal—Nen.
Tayler nifulitig to comply with a deiniad Wrote
tog itch piss ,Yrijeitice, and eyingaa a 'mace,a
sentiment. which does honor to his bead sodhis
heatt—.4terwottld.nottbn; eh! in reducing the ne.

gm from 4 COV/PapFcal. data 'ff.&144f ,that of
damy-

..
- • •

•

That&et dud detiver,as a pubhO
hielawful:owner' nil:4lmqslaw, whofillinto

his bled!. le nettling more than what we presume
Mr. YanBowe' would do, even at this day of his
e. , 'rtutuet.t.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
ARRIVAL 01!Tilii MMIUO.&.:'i?Xtsq)aPink.,(floa!a!if-,6.411:„.Wl4, JuliWak
_.• z.-10WWTcift F.tidni,Aeniiic44A

hat14ret*** liate Mete than 1-.3 ilain. 114LvdrpooL we give fall deteih of elerq=MOWImpenj Ante which sLai hand sini4t**Mt caiefolhi'irraziged and pcon.

The Cambria arrived oat in 15days. .
TRELAI4)--dAUSES OF EsISURRFCTION.
'.:T>re e?V+es.whieh kd lorheT last insurrection 1ethe ?outlier Ireland,an accountofive give•I 'll 1131111 Shad•by ,thefpuelh=4 3/4.4
.7eth •

'.Their ire not political bat sociaL They arise
frcat the relation, between landlord and genera—-

beetikamred that scarcely aloadofagn-unhand Prodace is sent- tomarket, withouta pars
son 'empowered by the landlord, lus agent, the tel-War lite agent; accompanying it to market, andreceimizgformthe buyer durirrusofthe counamdity,
giving to the gnawer anything or nothing—just as

pkased! This has maddened the people, and,it is 610.10 than feared it wit cause a general rice:
ingall over at feast the South oflreland. It is said

that, amutineer crops was the immediate cause ofihefoutbreak.
The correspondence of the Lend= Daily New;

'minas Wawa: all whowere on the spot and had
facilitiesfin ascertaining the facts, agree instating
that the movement was altogether ofan agrarian
-airmen and bad no political object whatever.—The impelling motiveswere poverty and privation,
not. the hope of, political amelioration.
COMMENCEMENT OF INSURRECTION IN

THE SOUTH..
• WEEMEZEDAT Evxwao, Sept. 13.

The intelligencereceived with respect hid* rem
'newel oftionilitiesin the Southwas confirmed sub-
stantiallyby the subsequent receipt oindvicee of
later date. In the Arad of this evening there op.
pears the followingcorrect summaryofthe events,
so far as they Were known up to last nightwrownwr Ntotrr.

"The nimara ofthe last few daysbait been fullyborne out. There was a partial rising in Water.fiord lastnight and hoolay,.The am outrage was thialtopping of the mail,near Waterford, which was, however, slierwaidsallawdedto proceed. An attempt was then made
toblow up the bridge of Grammy, over the Star,Ratline 'irepede the advance of military."In consequence of an express stating that thePollee Barracks at Ponlaw had been attacked,Mr. Coulsonproceeded in that direction Ilom Car,rick with a strong force, and Mr. Tabnteeu fromWaterford. The Conner pursued lho-telels; whodispersed.. The latter arrived at and occupied
Ponlaw, where, however, the Police Barrack hadbeen saccesslally defended by six men. The rawela retired atler ten rounds leaving two dead.

"This afternoon a reserve of police was direct-
ed tobe seat to the neighborhood of Slieveriamon,
and the military at IVltrenny were ordered to beready to march at a moment's notice.

'The reports are fully confirmed. Several car•
men proOeediag from Clonmel to the mainly at
Thuile., ;met crowds ofarmed parties, who were
all Inquiring what occurred at Clonmeland seemed
to expect. some great event to have taken place. '"The news of theaffair atPonlaw wasreceivedwith much exulusiou at Waterford.

"The activity of the authorities it Clonmel who
had the garrison under arms, and sent out pandain all directions saved that town Bonnattuck; 300
people, a is said, left it la small parties to join therebels. Two were or ested by the patrols, whenpikes and provisions fin three days, consisting of
bread, meat, and whiskey, were found upon them.

Ins chapel bells of Kileash and Ballyhoo rang
(or'attack on Carrick on Snir, but a messengercame 'out, stating that there were some 'soldierscoming (the 95th on their march,)and consequent.
ly the attiarpt was not made.

"Colonel Pennefather, a Tipperary man, who
distinguished himselfgreatly in Scinde, under Sir
Marlin Napier, is in command there.

PARTICULARS OF THE FIGHTING.-- •
The Kilkenny Moderator says: 'The intelligence

God Carsick end the surrounding district, re,beirs
ell since 'we went to press last night, has beennotch more alarming than we had then anticipated.Nadoubt now remains of the fact of en insurgent
kite, having assembled and shown a spirit Of theInmost determination. The M11111), body of therebels, said to be 4,000 strong, encamped on
Aheny Hill,in the county of Tipperary, beuxtune.distely adjoining the slate quarries, in this county.The position is an extremely Arena one, and every
possible measure appears to have bees taken to
addle its trecenty, There is no doubt that leaden,
of some military experience are th,the camp, and
the peasantry are being regularly' drilled. They
are chiefly armed with pikes, but many have Mies.
Richard O'Gorman is said to be the chief in com-
mand, andDoherty is said tobe among them. The
commissariat is regularly supplied by the neigh-
borthg fanners, who voluntarily send in cattle andother provision, knowing that otherwise theywould have to surrender them by compulsion.
Clioabout 4o'clock P. M. yesterday, a detachmentfrom the camp proceeded to the police barracks of
the Stale Quarries, which the constabulary had ors•ly quitted about twenty minutes p.revionaly to takerefuge at Pilltown. The inimr,Wits at sorme.dfs-miresfrom the house fired throifgh the windowsbut finding that there were not any persons within,they soon took possession of it,and ullimuley act
iton fire, reducing the entire hauteand Gun taro
toashes. ' !lamb/ alatee thatall the othersorrotool-ing trensubtday stations were attacked, end:thatInsome cases the police were dis armed, while Inothers the men had fortunatelyquilled their lore
racks previous(y and retired upon Carrick 'end
ClonmeL The :driver and guard of theCork
which arrived , here at about 10 o'clock lastnight,repotted that the police bad quitted the Glee.bower station, and bad retired to that of Nine milehouse. Shortly previous to the arrival of the
coach at the latter placer s pony of insurgentahad
surrounded the station and demanded that the
united parties within, numbering about ten menshould surrender theirarms Ttls police refused,
and epos the insurgents proceeding to attack the
house, the little garrison fired oat and put the !xi-.ligerents to flight: The guard states that he saw
an athelic young peasant. lying dead on the road,
and the people of the ueghborhood told him thatmany had been wounded.

:APPEARANCE OF THE COUNTRY.
The correspondentofthe Freeman's Terunial, viait-

tog the insurgent district on the 'l2lb, writes as,
knows:

At Newtown hill, the insurgents, it is believed,
havefanned an encampment, and I ems assured by'
a person who traveled close by it, that it is covered
with people. The military have breed a camp
close by. Last night Curraghmore was attackedbya body of insurgents, for the purpose of taking
the wivel guns and cannon, with which the Mar.
gain ofWaterkirdmeetly knitted it. TheMarquis
sent dm the troops, but I did not bear of, the result
A lame body ofMarinesleft Waterfordthismorn.
tog,far the scene, having been firstserved out withbiscuit and meatfor some days; the, were marched
off by Major General Macdonald who a busily
engaged stthat place;in the disposition ofthe troops
at bit command. Everything leads me to believe
that we are on the eve of another insurrection .
Whet passing by Coolnamuck wood, 1 easily per.ceived that several of the trees had been recently
cut down; they consist chieflyoffine prang ash,
exactly suitable for the purposes Mr which they ace
supposed to have been taken—Mr making pike-
handka.
THEMARQUIS OF WATERFORIYS CANNON

&ph, 13, 74 o'clock, P. .11f.—The=riot=Caniok
has jaw arrived, and by it we learn thfct on its lea,.
ing the above named town the *Ueda ware filled
with soldiery, and the people were inall directionsdeporting for the mountains. Carrsghmore House,the seat of the Marquis of Water, was attacked
on Monday night, and the *cannon which he had'there Mete,alter a sharp encounter, taken and car.
rind &tiny. In the affraythree ofhis menare repot.
ted tohave been killed. Several of the Police are
'said tohavelo,sttheiriivesatPortlaw.mps
of the insargents have been formed rre ca wtown,
Cumistimore,and Pilltown.
. These are the reports which reached as just as
we were going to press. (Tipperary Free Pram'

LATER—TEMPORARY QUIET.
Cormspondenee elate Dahlia Freeman's Journal,

Kttitentn, Thursday Evenlogeept. 14.
The districts of this and the adjoining county of

Tipperary, which were dbtarbed daring thebegin.
ling alike week, now wear an aspect of the ut-
most Odin, Indthe people seem to be engaged In
thefields at their usual avocations, as if nothing
eacommou had teceogy:occurred in the neigh.
borLood. armor is ofcourse still busy, and we.
Live Airing reports of beacon,-fites on • the hillswoundDuagarvau, hrthe County of aterford,
last night, and of meeting this morning

`

'ofa large
concourse ofpeuantry, at a placecalled Bamndow.
Dell, a ,portion Oftlia.Sl6veaamon range,but situate
Immediately on the oppositeaide of the mountainGem Aheny. To these reports, however, Igive
but littlecredence, and I have no .revolutionary"Intelligence toimpart to youwhich could be consEdema based upon any authority.

Bliror!Clettere McDonald is in this city, with
his Afddaedmp. Lieut. McDonald, and his miketar" Secretary, Lie= Colonel Wood. Capt. Ho.
tens, Assistant laspector.Ocueral of Constabulary,
has also arrived here to take command of the To.
lice force of the District. Thebattalion ofthe 00th
Rifles, Which arrived from Dublin by the late tram
ofyesterday evening, are still encamped in the
barrack square here.

It is asserted here that a farmer, residing in the
neighbartuxei of Diamadonnen, and ObtIOXiDUI to
the peasantry, was this morning shot by some of
the people. Tins is awed on sehority to w.hich,
under ordinary cireumstanceit, credence would be
fully due. Be at present I would be reactant to
vouch for the accuracy of any report one officially
authenticated. _ -

The driver of the Mame!car whciarived hare
meight o'clock this evening, dares that the moat
perfect tranquility.pievailed along the entire ofhie
maze throughTipperary.
RUMORS OF REVOLT AMONG. ThE CA:

THOLIC CLERGY.
Itespecting the latest rebellion, we Snd the Ed.Jessica rather startling disclosures in the DabLieReetray Hendee:
'The extent to which thecorrespondence Impli4

tutee -the Popish Peciesiatical body greatly en.
weds what was prinstuily supposed, for -not onlydoes it aunpromiso to the full extent of high tree.son, e,ertain simple parish priests end coadjutant,
but in a less degree lour of the Popish Prelatea—•
those these mitred traitors is en Archbishop, andall Other's are discreditably known to the public'already. Their names have been stated to usupon `sod authority; but, of coarse, ye do not
weblish. them.

Thictitiemu a:l;mA, of the working of tie;Irish Encumbered Estates MIis tobe irtmd in thekikrwingsigniftcatuparagraph:.Agar .paperatalesthat the 'most extersiireirstrate •
- is about to chasgebetide TlbiMat rdthe estate of Mi. Martin, .ftif.umwll.l.,Whicliin surface extent maybe consider.'ed • rn-_paint, though otherwise of sailleient-ly limited,veue. The incumbrances thereon iresaid to be'entotorms, and the statement madcaethat the owner is to have 450,000 for his inter. •est, Melte/clutter atisamine all liabilities." ,This enormousestate, whichis larger than loamEnglish Counties, belonged , to the late eccentricbut humane Mr. Martin, M. P., whowas the au-thor of the Act against cruelty toanimate Atbisdeath, a Sew years since, the estate descended

to his only daughter, who, about two years ago,married her cousin, a young gentlemen of thenameofßelL The estate was mortgaged to theextent of £360,000;and law year acme of the pro-prietor's sheep were distraitted for poor rates.—The entrance gate and lodge are about 20 milesfrom the mansion house.
PRANCE—THE PROVINCES

Letters from Lyons, of, Bth instant, announcethata club of Bitoodaguardi had been establishedin that city, which Isregularly attended three limasAI week byat least 2,000 operatives. At the lastmeeting an historical essay was read in praise ofthe moat celebrated COMltitaniallwhohave appearr.ed since the commencement of the world, whim'aically conAprising Socrates, Plato, Cabot, Donald.erant, and.noutition. The reading of the compo-sition wasterminated amidst cries of ' Death to theAristocrats!'
The accounts from the Departmentof the LowerPyranees state that the Insurrection in the Valleyof Arms has been appeased, through the interfer-ence of several influentialinhabitants of the coon.try. A number of the peasants of the valley paid,on the 4th, their arrears of the additional tax of 45per cent., and the others have abandoned all ideaof resisting the payment.
The Coustitotionnel states that the elections forthe council general, which are taking place in Car-aica, have occasioned dreadful disturbances. AtOman,a little village.not far from Bastin, not lessthan =persona, according to a private letter,were-

. At Vow:mato, also, there were scenesof disorder,-one man was killed, and four were
wounded.

EMANCIPATION IN THE COLONIES.- -
The commission appointed to regulate the in-demnity to be paid to French Colonists, inconse-

quence of the abolition of Slavery, meet everyday. It appears that three plans have been propo-sed: the first denies the right of the colonists to ao
indemnity; but accords it to their necessities; thesecond recognizes the right of the colonists to a full
indemnity, according to the velem of the slaves
emancipated; the third plan fixes the indemnity at120,000,0000 (.C4,1300,000to be divided among the
colonists. Several delegates from the colonieshave been examined by the commission.

LATEST FROM PARIS.
Oar latest advice front Paris ore not very satiti-factory. The Socialists: were mustering theirstrength; having been very much dissatisfied witha speech made by M. Thiens. The government,itwas empposed, would close the Clubs.It In thought that the Red Republicans will carrythe Parts elections.
Generals Dimity= and Lamoriciere are not on

vod terms; the fanner having In the opinion ofGeneral Lamoriciere, leaned too much latterly tothe Democratic party.
ITALY—REVOLT IN GENOA.

In Genoa and Leghorn the spirit of revolutionseems to be rampant. Oathe morningof the 2il,
the disturbance in Genoa commenced, in conses
quence of the expulsionof Filippo DeBoni, o rad-ical writer, in violation of the Constitution. The
people assembled, and a deputation was sent tothe Governor to demand satisfaction; but the latter
answered that he had received the order from the
ministry, who had mourned the responsibility of it,and that the national guard had no nght to later-thre. The people, however, moved on, with thecries of "Down with this Pinelli ministry!" invaded
the ducal palace, the saloons ofthe Pyadics, and
ttkose of the Governor, who, eller vainly trying toelude the subject, was obliged to allow the reline
of De Boni by a written order. But the Generalof the national guard, who had refused to place
himself at its head, was deposed on the spot, andLorenzo Pareto named to the post by the people.Tranquility was ultimately restored and the expel.led writer has returned to Genoa,
ANOTHER INSURRECTION AT LEGHORN

—SLAUGHTER. OF THE TROOPS.
Afresh insurrection took place at Leghorn onthe 2d and 3d instant, and at the date of the latest

accounts the insurgents appear to have remained
masters of the towu. The account given of this
rains by the Gar are di Genera states that, on theevening of the 2d a proclamation was placarded
interdicting the meetings of political clubs. Toprevent the people from tearing down the plit.cards, police .were stationed by them. A youngman having torn down one, was wounded in thehand by the police in charge of it. This was theoccasion of the outbreak which commenced witha conflictbetween the police and populace, the for.
met feed, and five of the people were killed andseveral wounded. The troops were then celled
oat,and at first fired in thesis but the populacefired witheffect, and 112 soldlersfell dead. Thesoldiers then piled their areas, and fraternised withthe people. The Governor. with other detach
meats, reheated to the citadel, sound which thepopulace collected to besiege it,' arid a ProvisionalGovernmentwas Immediately formed.Such is the eratenteutof the Ga,....vtta der Morro;but another account says that the number of soh.diets 'killed was considerably leas, that the artillery
swept theStrada San Plest and Other vetchwithgrape, but that being enoneaseeea M e beak
Arno( musketry, The gunners retreaded, and the
cavalry wereslat repulsed. The conflict is leperled to have commenced at9 at night, and to havecontinued till the morning. A letter, written atone
o'clock in the afternoon of the 3d, says that thestruggle was then renewed. and that the perpelace
was moving towardsthe Gillet:mile. All savants
agree inraying that considerable numbers of the
troops laid down theirarms on the evening of the2d. It was at 3 In the morning of the 3d that theGovernorwith a portion of troops retirtni into the
fortress. The Rworgivirere ofTiuin, esys that thenumber ofsoldiers killed was 60, and 'that of the
people only 13. Letters of the 7th state that the
barrinados had been then removed, and the cityhad returned to its wonted state. A GoverningCommittee bad been appointed until the GrandDuke thinks proper to send down the Prince Otie
mini to resume his nasal authority.

TROUBLES AT ROME.
Hatra—Tbe Ges.ettedi Rem. of 20th, again

officiallydenies the acceptance by his Holiness ofthe‘berms of the Convention with Marshal Welden.Letters from Ancona announce that the measures'
for the arming of recruits are all suspended.—
Oa the 26th, an important armed manifestation
took place at ,Bologna on the part of all the vol.
uateen to obtain the nnugnation of the member*
of the Committee, who were not considered menof sufficient energy the the circumstance. The
resignation ofLei. Zuccari was also called 63r,
on account of his having proposed a disarmer
ment, and he was ultimately put under arrest inhis own house.

Letter and journals from Rama represent the,condition of the Pope as precarious. Five eardr
nab had left the city at once, namely. Giza.Ferreai, Ossini, Lembrochini, and Della Omega.—
Report gees so far as to accuse Cardinal Ferrettiof having conceived the very unlikely plan of
summoning a conclave at Malta for the purpose
of proceeding to the election ofa new Pope, in
case the chair of St. Peter should be, vacated.
NAPLES de SICILY—BOMBARDMENT AND

TAKING OF MESSINA
The advice! from Sicily are discouraging for the

cause of the people. A large body of Neapolitan
troops left Naples on the 30th ult. in several war
steamers. These troops had effected a landing at
Messina, but were subsequently repulsed by the
Sicilians.

A shell, fired frcen the Neapolitan squadron, had
struck an English ship and killed one giber crew.The Sicilian Government had despatched an envoy in an English vessel, to demand the assistanceof the British forces.

f A steamer, which had arrived from Messina at
Genoa,,and which left the former town on the 3d,
announced that the struggle had commenced. At6 A. M. the citadel had opened a terrible canonade,responded to by the town with equal vigor.—A few swiss landed, and were immediately cut topiece.; but 2000 men were introduced into the4 -fortress. Enthusiasm Was at its height and the re.elegence desperate. Men and women were arm..ed and fighting. At the moment of the departere
of the steamer the firing continued unabated.

A passenger in the Tancred steamer, which leftNaples on the fah, says tbaKon the 3d, at si a in themorning, Messina was fired on by 18 gun boats,so wellas by the citadel; but that the town answer.
ed with such spirit that the gun beats were dam-
aged and compelled to retire. They then went tothe Terra Nuova, where they threw a great num.
bar ofballs to clear the shore of some batteries
which were established there, The Sicilians'made a feint ofa retreat, having spiked theirgoon.
when the gun boats landed 500 to 600 Swiss, upon
whom the Sicilians turned with fury, and mute.
coed a part, carrying their head. on bayonets thro'
the city, and making prisoners of the rest. At the
departure of the Tancred, at half past two in the
afternoon of the 3d, the advantage appeared tobe
on the side of the Sicilians Several batmen were
then burning Inthe town.

The shells passed so close over the British and
French ships moored in the port that they were
obliged to change their position. The Tannedtowed out several merchant vessels which were
expowd to the fire. Most of the Neapolitan fleet
bad gone to R.eggto. A frigate and five steamers
which had remained entered the harbor.to join isthe combat, but were won forced to satins. The
gun boats had taken shelter behind the citadel. It
was reported that the French and Englishmimes.
sailors at Naples had united In urging the seven.Eon of hostilities on the Neapolitan Goverdment.
As an evidence of the determination shown by the
Sicilians, we take the following fmm a letter pub.
tithed in a Paris journal•"The resistance, willhe
obstinate, but scarcely a doubtexists as to the holm. .
The citadel affords theroyal troupe a decided ad •

ivantage. The pavement n the streets have
been broken up. and strong barricades erected.

Men of all climes, priests, monks, and children,
were workingnight and day to place the city in a
dateof defence; bat the inhabitants, although dev
tunnined to resist to the. death, have no efficient- -
elide:, they are badly armed, and their str:mg.

holds inefficient. The Neapolitans had landed at
two points, under the protection ofa heavy fire
from their ships of war; and the town was.thtutabout tobe attacked on three aides. The-French
steam, frigate Panama remained in the Muter toafford an written to the French Inhabitants, or to
the wives and children of the Cbo.." Tawardthe evening of the 3d the firing from the city be.
came much Weaker, while that (torn the citadel,

served'
Finally' we regretto learn that the important in.tellEreibeenreeeifed,bylnetuut ofby '.oovenunentatiebittne=54. bed,:bin takenyby the-Nene:Om WePe,alkt?:kabel4edtnellt dikestioskirigtatiti kind. •
Upkitieur Sib;there beenlB4 carsuriChokrain 'Berlin, 454Of which were fail. In Stettin, onthe sth, there had been 65% of which 433 werefate. Its appeased 'at Migebbef, on theElbe, and Penn er
Lettets from Assiii.alutonnute the rea

`

ignnti (If
the Ministry.
AUSTRIAN DEQUIET-THE

QUESTION.
Our advice*Gem Austria ere by no means oaths.Cleary. _Great disquietand gloom prevailed thereon account of the sailer disposition ofthe workmen,who, no longerable to sustain themselves in 02caconflict, hadrecourse tosecret assassination; "TheWisner Zeitung, the official organ of the Governmeat, states that the negotiations fore peace withthe King ofBrudinin have es et made little,pro.greet, and that the Austrian Govern ment have re-solved to proceed atonce with the regeneration ofthe Lombardo-Venetian kingdom. Deputies fromthe different provinces will therefore assemble atVerona to give their advice, on the subject of thenew conalitntion 'of the country, on the barn ofthegreatest liberty anda proper consideration of no.tionalitV• "The interior administration of the Lam-berffe•Venerian kingdom," addsthe Wiener Zeit,l2g,"will be exclusively Italian.

HUNGAEY-CONTENUANCE OF THE BEE
YLkN WAR.

A bulb look place near the Roman encamP,menu. between Teruimend Sareett h lastedtwoday& vie: the 29th and 29th tilt. The Hungarians,under the commanded Ides:taro& were driven troth'their positions, and thrown bark upon Old Ber,where GenAtechthold succeeded in rallying thefugitives. Since that time, on the 2d inst, a col*bat took planner. Perinea, in which the Hunger:notroops enceelided Instorming the camped thclusurpets, taking seven piecesof artillery and a num-ber of prisoners. Ninety of the insorgentc werekilled.
A .letter from Temeswer in the Rehab, la theOesterreichische Zeitung, twee that the city ofWeinkirchen has again been attacked by the Ber,yians, who,on the 20th alt. bombarded it for eightboars, bat were at length forced to retire, leaving200 of their dead behind them.

The Curtis force at present in ems against theGovernment in that country it is estimated at 9,.000 men.
The Madrid journalsof the 70t instant anixriincethe sailing from Cadiz, on the 2d, for the PhilippineIslands, of the frigate Matulle,with 09 prisoners oaboard—namely, 12 officers, 33 unseats, and 21soldiers. It was believed that Narvaes wouldhimselfassumethe command of the army, in whichcaw he would be replaced in the Presidenhy, ofthe Council by Gen. O'DonnelL

LATEST TELEGIAIIIII3DISPATCEitiL
THE REVOLT IN IRELAND.

LITEEPOOL, 11 o'olook. A. M.The exprem received this moment bringson de-tailed confirmation of the newt given. The Du&Erruing Mail, by no means reliable authority,says the people would be likely to be successful,admits that • marinas disturbance tins taken Ow,
in which three police barracks! were attacked, thatA bridge has been dismantled at Ganney, that therebel camp formed oa Aheny hill,was defendedby
two piecesof cannon, and that Mr. O'Mahouy fsat the head of a huge guerilla Lund and in themountains.

Dublin continued in a statepi intense excitementup tolb. departure of the express last Bight andthe Southern mails were anxiously looked for, butthe city was tranquil.
All the Gwen:ment organs agent to treat the in-SEITIVCIiOII u purely political, En the purpose of ill.duencing the trials: but though it huh become soin a great degree, therecon be DO doubt that it banhad its origin is the atrocious system of

by which a whole people has been brought toruin, and even within the last week Monmouthevicted from theirbuilding&
FROM THE CONTINENT.

Part.—CAPTIOIN OP hierania.—The report thatthe Neapolitan octopi had cap'toedkleuitts is tion-tirmtd. The city was bombarded for titre days,and it is said to be a heap of ruins. The event
molt place on the &h. 1,000 refugee inhatittaatswere on board theEnglish cud French ships.The English and French Admirals have calledon the Neapolitans not to attack Palenno.Notwithstanding the departureof the Sardiniansthe nein:mats from Florence are gloomy.

Bologna.—TheRevoltuianary yang is describedas entertaining matt sanguinary intentions.
NOR.THERN ITALY.The Paris paper Atartireur dr Noir, wates thatCharles Albert has already 10,000 men underarras and that by the 21 et the number will read15.000. The same journal mays it believes Albertordi abaolutely tenon to renew Me armwtme whichaspires on the 21st.

LATER. FROM PAWS.The Paris Asseaddy has rejected the proposedamendment to therCoostitution pledging(be Stateto find labor for the working people, by 'vote of596 to 187.—The ekaing pert of the debate was
mast toms/litmus. The Clubs out of doors sue re.vi viokut pinceethigp. The return of LootsN eon le mud to lei certain and to cause greetcm irsesmenc The Legitimists and °do:arraswill combine toelect Muslin! Bugenud. Weeklyraters of Bank ofFranceis favorable,

SIGNS OF TROUBLE INTHE EAST.Viturso, 1154.--TbeUsingarionDepolation babahighly Ana tae anavers which theyreceived from theEmperor. mounted red feathersandcockades immediately after their audience, andleft Vienna on theirreturn to report their ill success.In Preston, howeverThey were badly?waived; asthe citizen. and inhabitants are entirely opposed tothe Republican tendencies of the Deputies, and thefeeling raised against them was ao strong theywere not allowed to /and, and they were compelled
toremove their red decoration', while in Freeberg.The white flag kept flying. At Oldentongti, thesame circumstances occurred. By the latest Wel.ligeoce from Agresti, the Bann would not havecrossed the Drove till 10th or Iltb.

Corn a "Botzzar—The power of 'regular nom-
inations" hasten a potent spell in the hands of
Unionism, and many persons who despise Cass,
have been brought to hisauppon simply because
he is the regular Bolt nore nominee. But it seems
that Hon. Join M. Ntuts, of Connecticut, in a re-
cent speech at Hartford, disclosed a fact which
throws •nears light on the peculiar character of the
'great Mirlildunder," and shows that be won wil-
ling, four years ago, to bolt the Baltimcneliomina.
tioa and accept one in opposition to It. Senator
Niles thus tells the story:--

"Previous to the Baltimore Conventionof 1844,
when so many States had declared for Vin Burenthat hie nomination was deemed certain, Gen. DuffGreen conceived the Inject ofcalling a Ceinven.bon to meet on the Fourth of July, to nominate onindependent candidate. ite:addransed a letter toGen. Casa, inquiring whetherhe would permit his
name to go before such a Convention as a condi".date. Now, though Gen. Cass would probablyconsider reale...nee to 'regular nominations' an of.fence little short of treason, no-matter bow irreg.Wady they tutht be made, he had no snob rev-
ennui for them at that time. He professed butlittle acquintance with the dale of public senti-
mentas he had recently returned from France—-noughtpoliticiansgoverned thepeople too much—-was modest inhis thoughts oftba Presidency—butconcluded by acquiescing in the use of his namebefore such a Convention. it so happened thatGen. Green hod not steam enough to get upa Con-vention, and the project fell through."

MIL LONOBTILETH'S IIBBIONATUDG—Before the
meeting of the Locithico State Coevention, the
friends ofBiotic", Bums and ELDIII[D, who were
Mr. Loricrriurra's opponents, issued a secret eir.
cater against his nomination and urging the pros
priety ofbis resignation es Can of Commissioner
should he be nominated. Theseare the words.

"If Mr. Longstreth is nominated for Govenor,whet will be the position ofthe party T This willsomewhat depend on his altitude! Hs Quoin. To
HEIR, for Dastocascv hi DOW founded upon strictprinciples, sod whatever ieconvirnieniss may Mullto the party from hie resignation, its men are toosound to permit nick a sacrifice ofyrincipte, ouch.duploy of triecousstenry, as his mansion atemould deoelope." • • • • • Gen. CARESIGNEL-General JACKSON RESIGNED--
-even Mr. CRITTENDEN, a Whig Senator,RE-SIGNED, when he accepted the nomination ofGovernor ofKentucky: and when that good manand true patriot FRANCISR. SHUNK, deemedhis existence during his otßeinl term Improbable,he RESIGNED IN TIMEand for the express pur.pose to enable as pap/e--the only source ofpower—to elect a su ccessor as tissearlie4 possibisommem.This is on cramp/a dear to the Democracy of thisState, and WO BETIDE THE MAN who *erahimself-10 orroarricos TO rr BY KEEPING THEPEOPLE OUT OF AN ELECTION POR A SIN.GLE DAY LONGER THAN NECESSITY RE.QUIRES.

Since his nomination, however, there is not n
cofoco in the mate who has thought of the 'olmi-um, of principle" which he has made in retaining
his °Moe !

TtritComm Mrrcmo. ay Bilaruna.—Lord G.Benedict brought up in the Foglish Parliament the
subject of improper favor having been shown to
Mitchel, at Bermuda, which-he appeared to have
partially gleaned from American newspaper. SirG. Grey, in reply, stated that he had no idea thatthe instructions of Governmenthad been disregard.
ed, which were to treat him ea other convicts were
treated. lie then read letters Gem the Governor
of Bermuda, stating the reception of the prisoner,and that in consequence of a ehrouio *Pennon of
the lungs and a physical condition of body whichrendered him very Inedlcieot for herd labor, be hadbeen tranaferred to the haired wards wherehewent&be employed as a waiter.

THE CIIIIIIIILIAND atvee.—.-A deipatch hemNashville, of the 2d, was rece;iired Ly Capt. hillier,
.of the Cantbeehuid, yesterday. Therewere twens
ty inches on the Shoe/s, witha mispeet of a iise,

COM. BIDDLE 'died on Sunday night, inPbßadel.Phi&

P'Marfilaig Of ikita
THOUSANDS • ,

11!-:"T404.42.ups
eyeiiimette people began

to ga4er. ia Opiidira. McMillan's Warehouse, for,theizirilase at‘.l.giag and hearing the Whig eaqi.
date for Govemay, Hoe. !Arm. F. Jaime/on. la a
shOrt time, that opacions hOll6O was filled to over.
.!neittg;:t"Idrill , the being strenCt rushed onand
asked for more room. The meeting therefore ad-
)ournedte'theopen air, at Murray's Yard, which
loon eghllited a vale sea of heads. It woo the
largest meeting which has been held in thiscoup..
ty, by aorparty, bince the commencement of the
campaign.

The meeting was called to order by the Presi-
dent Of the County Club, who requested the Han
G. Parragh to address the people until Mr. John-ston/arrived. The remarks of Mr. Darragh were
aniacated, eloquent and stirring, and were repeat-edl'y and loudly cheered. He is always a favorite-witha Pittsburgh audience.

Mr. Johnston having arrived, was introduced to
the meeting, end received withtremendous cheer- .
ing by the vast multitude. His address, for the
space of an hour, was the eloquent talk of a plain,.
common sense Pennsylvanian to his fellow cili.::ens; and be was listened to with the deepest at-
tention and the most profound interest, only inter.
nutted by the frequent demonstrations ofapproba-

,4 On the subjects of the Rights ofLabor, the
"ff, Free Soil', and the Ten Hour System, his

remarks were ofthe most satisfactory character.
Wnza, a leaeing Liberty and Free Soilman,

Mowed Mr. Johnston, and declared his intention
of voting for the Whig candidate for Governor, as
the best and onlyrneens of supporting Free Soil
principles in Pennsylvania dciripg this election.

Horn Andrew Stewart, and T. J. Bigharn, Esq..
each made short and stirring speeches, when the
meeting adjourned, at a late hour, with cheers far
our candidates and principle.

Banners and Transparencies graced the stand,
and our excellent Glee Mobs enlivened the pro-
ceedings with their inspiring songs.

We will give, to-morrow, no abstract of Gov.
Johnston's remarks, nod probably of some of the
taken.

Don't forget the Torch Light Procession to-night.
It will no doubt be a magnificent affair.

We are pained toannounce the death, by casuist.
Cy, at Erie, Pa., yesterday morning, of Mouse
limo, Esq., of that city, aged 69. Mr. King was
one of the earliest settlers in that region. His fath-
er, a Captain in the Revolutionary war, after sem,
tog with credit through its whole period, settled on
Big Wand, on the West branch of the Susquehan-
na,—the then border of the Indian country, as a
Commissioner of Pennsylvania. In conjunction
with Robert Lee, he negotiated, at much personal
hazard, a treaty with the savages, which secured
that frontier frumfuither depredation. The Lem*.lature voted him a large tract of land at the forks
of French Creek, in Erie county, whither he end.,
grated in 1797, with four sous end five daughter*.
The subject of this, Thomas, the third on, has
been always a prominent and intluential
His death will be felt as a public kris, and to his en
dewed wife and children, among the latter, OUT
towasman Josiah King, no afflicting bereavement.

The New York Journal of Commerce publishes
the 4:thawing extractof a letter froma Democrat I
the 'Western part of that Stale, dated the X.th
Sept., ofthe odious Sob Treasury Lass, h speaks
tor itself

'The operations ofthe Sub Treasury are becometog more manifest to the public, and its abusesmore 'obviously apparent. What a curse it wouldbe to all the business intereas of our country, inthe event of • full Treasury. Imagine its effect
with the Government out of debt and 40 milieuson hand, as woo the raw prior to the distributionamong the States' The machinery of busi.sscould not move with such a sum in specie lockedup in the Government smolt. It is so evil whichis only tearable in fair weather. I shall .imaiceif I live to see the day when it is repudiated byall enlightened men and expnverd from the statutebook.'

This Sub Treasury scheme is the grew me
we of Mr. Von Boren, winch be ads glories in.

If anyone hos need to be satisfied of the neces.
tilt' of the overthrow of Loccifocoisin, kir the pre•
salvation of public morals and political decency,
they have only to mad the Morning Post of the
law kw days. The editor most certainly have the
most unbounded confidence in the gullibility of
mankind. and the most perfect contempt ile the
good senre and intemgence of the- peopie,-or n.
would not treat his readers to such colsmns of
falsehood and disgusting runt .• It is some
-sseesaies ircirlhe meg-mita& ofthe cora win be
its remedy, as it cannot be possible that any lateh
llg-ent people will long put up withsuch nauseating
stuff.

Loaal Matters.
alEroirria, Ton nut eirisncaou Dias

Tatum a c—As the steamboat Dolphin was
taking In her gangway plank on Monday, prepar-
atory to departure, a tall well dressed fellow, who
had taken a great deal too many parting raps
with some arida friends, stepping oat on the sin-
gle remaining plank, gave a lurch, and pitched
into the river. After a plunge or two in the mud.
dy water, he arose dripping from his bath, and
staggered to the shore. All the crowd of speetas
tors having enjoyed several uproarious shouts of
laughter at hi, mishaps, and his sobacinent at-
tempts to to regain the boat, a good natured fellow
came oilthe boat, and assisted him up the plank,
at no little ruk to himself, for the drunken man se•
vocal times lost tile equilibrium, and.seemed just
on the point of making another plunge. Once on
board, however, he staggerd back to a safe spot,
and sat down, determined to run no more rink of
Wing otT"the tamed shaky plank," We heard a
bystander remark, as the drunken man waved
batik and forward on the plank, that he mom have
a "whole load of bricks in his hat," to render him
110 topheavy.

Fm Soft. Miorrum.—The advocates of Van
Boren and Free Soil held a meeting at the old
CourtHouse, on Monday night. Mr. John A. Will.
delivered a brief speech, and introduced Dr.
boodgroas, of Maryland, formerly editor ofthe Bal.
Moro Visitor, who entertained the large audience
witha strong and argumentative address ofabout
twohoun duration. The Doctor is notan orator,
Inthe accepted sense of the term, but speaks with
much force, sincerity and dignity of manner--cars
eying conviction of his truthfulness and genuine
philanthropy to every mind.

Mr. Stevenson, of Mercer, Wowed Mr. Snod-
grass, with a briefaddress, and the meeting ad.
Journed at a late hour. Dr. Snodgrass Inp the city
yesterday, to fill appointment. elsewhere.

Tut lima was swelling slowly yesterday, and
freight had consequently declined. The nominal
rate on thy goods wee 37t cents to Cincinnati, and
50 cis. to Louisville; bat the bouts were taking
freight on the terms which may prevail to day—-
taking their chance of a rise or fall, according to
the stage of the water. The aspect ofbusiness on
the wharf was mach enlivened, and quite a for-
midable array of boxes, bales, dun, was deposited
63r shipment daring the day. The boats appeared
to be generally freighting last evening.

TORCH LIGHT PROCESSION
In pursuance of a resolution, passed at a meet-

ing of the Executive Committee of the Rough and
Ready Club of Allegheny County, the following
list embraces the names of the Marshals of the
Torch Light Procession, tocome otf this evening:
Chief Marshal--IX)L. MORGAN ROBERTSON

Assistant Men:alit—J. CUSS BLAIR.,
MORRISON KNOX,
Joan Sstsu.,
Wi.u.s.sa A. lawm,
Cot. LLOPOLD Saar.,
atoarre Rare, Jr.,
Ernseim Jam,
Jona GORBERT,
Wittisaa W. Lewis,
Jona T. Wrorria,
CHARLES Pasocaos,HARRISON TAYLOR.

The following is the pet:gramme cd. the proem.
lion from McFederen Warehouse—up Penn St'
opposite the Baysitistown Bridge, then counter;
mend—down Penn 3L m Marbury St, oat Marbury
to :Liberty to Fourth; up Fourth to Wood, down
Wood to Water, up Wetter toSmithfleld, optical&
field to Liberty to Wayne, down Wayne to Penn,
up Penn to McFadden Warehouse.

The Chief Marshal and his AaKietanth wigbe
Ithuript in their nitenilan.e.

By order of the Executive Committee,
P. A. MADEIRA, President.

Dr. 0. 0. Stearns, Dentists
OFFICE atAlias HalleVs, on Poimh Meet, • fewdoom above Wood meet, until the completion orthe house needy opposite. Teeth Inblocks, with ad..ficialgame, after the manner now universally prefer-
red at the east, menufaetured to suit each particular
ease. Teeth, from a full set down to • single one, th-orned on a suction plate, dies avoiding injury to the
=Ulna teeth.. Speelmeas ofblocks of moron pistemay be trimmed at the °Dice.

All operatkets feculent to the profeesion performedwithcare and faithea acirthifito

nANIOS AND TANDIONINES.—A goo assort-
meet of these twomusical tostmotonts, Jost we'd

this day. Also, lasaloScales, for sale by
a0t4104 AIELLOhog wood st_ . _

SOfb Dr AASIbi47-416 easkfsimlaTz,pst ,reegrrasepll6-1w •

•C. a. eOETREt MANAoso.r.WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. 4, to comment.

PERFECT;QN.
SirLaurence
Charles
*K ua(with wags)Ssan
Dance.. ...... .

•Mr. Archer.
M. Poor.- •

.hito Cruise.
•Aln. Prior.pr Wood.To coaclodo with

DOMBEY & SON. •
Cap. °Artie •

Toot.Jack-linneby • •
Mk'?Joenegnock
Job Gill - • •

Elinorby • • •
0, Florence • • • • •

Mrs. Bkenton,
VAIN A1f13177

• • •Mr.j. Dumf.
• •tdr.'Oxley.

..r..11.1r. Prior. ..

• - Aretier. •
••• •llTr:Roys:
• • 41r. Wood.
• • •Pdiu Porter. •

:-.2ria Prior.
littulisoni

...JUROR & 00'S TIENAGI/111Units la exhibited prrratittaOtte'oo PennTY on MONDAYand TUESDAY, the othanddays of October, 18413,for TWO DATE ONLY.
How or 'Ennewsnx—Prcan 2 4.14 o'clock, P. IE,and al top in the evening. Admission .D 1 doom P lO4-drenunder 9 yeari of ggee,, beef price.The Procession of

a
Caainges, Ac., vriU eater theabove town from Haller, at IIo'clock on theabatemorning,preceded by the colossal

Tau Rims, ex Mums Brix. CsaitacqPainted and eldaLin the inost_ortgeons sty* =ben'inx Poses (IMO. Neer York Brass Dead.The Caninesand Cages are all Item, (built by the'best methanics In New York,) highly finished, parateland decorated; are down by a tempo YOU dapplegrey_ Horse', thefinest stud ewer collected together.
THE CAVALCADEwill pus thfough the pried*streets orate town (advertised Air .exhibition,) to. tliespaeloas Pavillon, erected for the exhildtioa of thiscollection denims's, where theV may base allopportunity of beholding the ' detainees otMISS E. CALHOUN and MB . NS, .*ho MAMA.en, will give an UnarmingillastratAns Of theescendaiiicy ofIntellect over the trAd tenants °Me forest:Uldr See large billsalthe botelio'Dm same willbe exhibited at New Canis the 544Oeut,..nisthe mb, and Butler the 11lbOct, 'ant?,

Mar,.trwr9 Eagle Ilelteirt.'Worett Street.PUD alba eonllalgreen. ofoierone thonsaddfriends, and the unezaeop/sedpatnonage beitowed
uPonas since we re-uuumed the control of this restabi,lishineut, we be keys to inform OPT friends and pa:.
trons thattioczertion wall be spared to promoUnloteon;,fort, pleasure sad Wiwi ry afoot. simony and wreak*the Old Eagle* stand foremost, .d lead otallestablishments in the west, lee cream, (unrivalled)pe.hcs, oysters In aenacm, with all other delicacieswill be found at this establishme*ty and timed up
• manner wrthont precedent. Bans and "pavtl..a fur.nished as usual Feud .

SPLENDID LOT OP NEW PLANDS.'‘.,.
NUNN'S &, CLARR,NearTork;CHICKERCSG, Roston; ~:

The wibscriber hasnow egret% landthrsale, a lot DemonadPerior lla.nos, so-,leers!' try himself at .the mannfactorlet. • ' .4 -
riff,

• Thorconsist of Rosewood and 111thotpay Fiatios,iifore, 6Iand 7 oetana,ofestrious Mire=id Pinas .. 14coalman ell the latest improymentst 'lluseeofDionne& CTMk'e, (fir which celebrated Rini he htsousAmy)have an improved way of wringingpossessed by naother; also, a superior plus ofleathenag thetuurthien,preventing these rhinos from growthg harsh sod irtheyafter some lase.
The Plazas of Chickering, of whirl he' hasa soma:.or lot, am providedwith the Circular Seale, endwe . 1

,
rx.,-rr

---
•

.. ....ft &MIME

te found .
prices, and 1711 ..

_The sabseriberrat JWandler.Hi,(x'/Linda l4A.m.r ted tram..1 to5 '...id• Mt. Wodderell willattend so t6s besteete .... ..the balance of usne. H.. SELEBbIt,ort3 as JW Woodwelt's. d3T6ird ss •-,

Desirable Leta for Bale.TBE subscriber hos laid out eleven Lots on WePolish ableof the Fourth Stem Jima, and abonitwo and one quarter miles Gam Ote Coon Eioas4These lots contain each from ono to twc• and a halfacres of land, and will ha sold on immonsble and net•commodating terms. It la deemed unnecessary to en-terLam any explanation al.ths.advamager of thewlots. Their vicinity to tbds oil., and he dm, Jinnqf thedtVlPe6lBXtPETl7'4't:Cdr" 4°14 1 13. 1r4r lrerst.
The subscnber also offers for sale ntiotit, seven LIM ,.dreg acres of land In Franklin ip Alleghenycounty; about seventeen =lies front Pi . taso,nine bulldog lotsin thetribriaMPumbighsnk0ct.1.4f LLE'CLORAto.

Something Dow. sus won alVinesTX7ILSON'S IMPROVED PATENT WASHINDIi,V WELNOINO ALACHIND—Tie subscribe:. nit'pee:fang! Mumma the citizens of Pittabutgb that thyabove now and mend Patent can be coo _Inthe Diamond. Persons whiting tnengige toa browneis both pleasantand profitable, Won4:do well to.comeand examine this maohlue sood,m Itwi l Munn)bat station time. You wiltind it.prefirrable• to any.thing orate kind mutated at this time', for tkeindippses!for which 4ls rimmed. Any mean Wishing to e.*amine the machine win please call on Mr. Black. !rocii-w3tiT
• us 71 of& for tale. ,ILL be sold at hew prices .ad on long time, 13.11fi,LOTS on Wylie street, Rimini Logan., (mounton street, mid emandina beck 194 feet tooPO feet alley. Therapid improvements in that padoldie city, and the tollOs upon which. the Lots will •hiotold,render this property worthy the attention of Mostibeim* ofpurokanuor (cal estate. 1411111i20 Of . 4TODD & MTN;

•,Dr....tc% ALPACAS:-P7 R MarphYinvites the par,denier attention of buyers to his essonment ofabove floods, hstring selected them withpeas care, inreference bleu glassy finish and good body for win:ter use. Also,
MOHAIRLUSTRI*3, common, medium and super:fine vein., Including• few pieces )tit black, adaptedfor mourning purposes. *limyFANCY.ALPACAI3AND,LTle great va-riety of satin stripes, plaidsand Intiondes, some ofwhichare very superior. As theee good. have beenbought directly from Bayonets, they con Da sold at the.:lowest possible prices.
To be bad also by the,picee, L Wholesale Rooms op,stairs,at • very small advance on cast oeQ •

DudaLErs ceniNsr LIBRARY,-for Schools and:.Fasnillea—This work consists oftwenty volumes,and contain five hanftreddidersoyanbjecri=atedwith 100engraving.. ItLon entirelro al se ries,seri.:recently writtenand completed.by 00 an,:oboe of Peter Parley's Tiles, and is designed to exhi-bit, in npopular Gunn, Redact Biographies, ancient and'modern; the wonders and =ninnies of History, Na:tare, Art, Science, and Philosophy with the practical.duties of Lila •
The price per VoL l 75 cents, each ibetalaing aboMO page., 15115o; or WO per et. For We by.1 .13 H HOPENS, Apollo Bail, lth ea

Sretina BROWN-1 cask far ',derby_scut_JOHN D MORGAN OrMiki
•NyENETIAN RED—O casko for taletry°coil JOLIND

BLAccind-- doi 7llaaon"3 Blacking, in ,sl and.Cargala • nen) JOFINI3IIOIII3IAN
iNagg—tba Ground Ginger, tor gab, bymei JOHN. DM°z

MUSTARD BERZD-1, bb.l. Whito iteltard Bred, forsate by sal JORN D MORGAN
IRROME YELLOW-3 auvie yellow forsale by 42e42 JOHN D MORGA/(IHROMEGREZZI-1 ease eapanor Munn*Greta,ej for sale by wet JOBNI7IIIOI4OAigDispatchand Ortonlele ropy,,,
BOBIJCE-8 Ltd. Utahnolll3atterl4okagian4.loJ. bills Packed do 17seeks Barley; Maks commonI store mad for sale by 4&R monk •

ltoand Obereb Building
,LANIU.II3-1 nue ree,'d -

forb 3,4I.ICFLOYD
ADD-4 bias and 3 keg. freak ,Lard, to andfor .ale by oct4 it FLOYD_ - - -

LINSEED OIL—S bbblost weed and formid byoot2 R ROBISON& Co

NO. bIIGAR-75 Md. primal; 0 taw. far ...lb. by cc* R ROBISON& OD
Q ALERATUS-6000Tbs &dent& sale b0_

-

R IC!? Uerces N C Mee, fo!;itak o,%sox a cotri*Jl4-•-iODmufor We RoinsoN:aA. °cal Co
O. SUGAR-2GOhid,prima N0 Sumill ..re
am/ farads by
ci BAG.U.I:V it SMITH

R/0 COFFEE-074 bogs Green Rio Wee, now 1611detitingfrom tonal asid-Rir male by
lIAGALEY k, SMITH

H E AND EALEHATUM-1181 bits prima quaii.
11 Cheese; 84 b.,b bbla Barbra.,landing from

steamer Carolina miniAir sale by
neer iaeueLEit & &Amu

_ .• • .

NKR VII:AND DONE LIN I SIENT—Zi gross on band
and bin sago mm J KIDD itCo

WOOL-8 met. Wool,pun Tired and Co. .ate by ,WICK lb BECAfiDirESS
tAcKgREL-383 bbl, No 3 loyit_NarrAtiat4in log sad.for salo 11..4%0ALW1k
oett . 18and 20 Wood 4

SLIOULDFXRACES.9 do el:boa:let Brice*,wo.did mktg.,lm received by Ezpress bru3 for
kale at the Oil ch)thand India Robber Depek No
Wood in. sep'3l . dJoWPIIILL.IIOB

DOGESPRINGS-I dos Door Sprints t Insioy.zrtasa, hod for ode the UZIRobber 'lte.
pot, Ito 6 Wood st. toper

aa IHION PS7

A. xCpUS sandf—a arra aAedotogaRoest db3r
rt 4 Wood n. 'refit 7rell PH •

REGULAR CINCINNATI PACXEZE, ,

1110111,1,4 DER,Parldrumut,Riaster,'•nli ,ksertbt, dtsFor-tre t pantige,applran boaxiL• • • •

alms.The splendid steamer'

- ' slFRlMnsittPi:, 1' 1tDavis, mazer ,Irill Lantos ON
_

•andmter4diassrportadapday_..- . . . . _Ito Weloek 14.
t' C C MaliANDS/. . 1 •Te elettant stef,MN

Cope, master, wirlYeivlTter tiea intermediate pews this day. stirwinfreight etpassage, spyty oaboard.-

YOU CINCINNATI iNDlit • MIL •

The splendid new steamer iVISITOR.,TT.s.::::': Jacobs, master, will leave for
°

ids'eleek ,A. ht.
and intermediate ports this day' '

FOR CINCINNATI; - . 1Tim now and aubmodalpempead:HUD3ON, - L11;atirl mo datingthekw wataybormaii
tido:ugh and the Memo pia". Yewdraaaht Wog iolight.)assentratsmay nelyelpcm.teld.carried throagb 'Manor delay /31Iearia MaasSmyrna,clonal this day m °Week .24,For height or paguire, apply on boatHato

.

rkf. NENV YORK, may be *toopitial, vimuo64.arr a few days, et theExchangelfotel, COMearthto the applica. ofidsaßadylElßk.'liefof Chronic Weakness in -46mm:id pabliaspeakers, Mamie Dyspeptich weak nod thelicalaWdire end children, and those withareakitpprominent hip end shouldes„ap; andfort bythe eppllmulan of hisperfectIlion, which is a saboittaithr the ctotht;''like other supports by supporting the snailofittiandlifting;edam vamp:74ms the =than'i'byafiktrg :a*T.ltt=trtP.44mtpaastfndl'amm-w. "}"tr i.ettZnisun.belenethe th e weiron Itsex* howli"lnaLn the motions ether dealtieW ;With bVby Era Carnmigkk, et Wood'Iftineti!crrientrOd:um&at theirdwelhaga Odicahminafemc.lolalkhMedical Pretension laza6thedigi .CID MUM.dm

We, theundersigned, 'lt:attn. used 414I=.Pltanuirops Paronflomi," (*vibe Ltof ofn 'it. ofple ProloponsUteri, eboorfally te:ify to Ito tirt,i...;kosbest instrument we have cost 'Nthto,folasl i iiii.cations rpoirod lit the caw, which. Pt_ _

a roar PROMOTED PENS—w.Um receiveda eopply of mem excellent•Preent.supermity emulate in the Proteennit."_.andJapan,.at improsemein whichgives illeFtIstt...llCristainS the nib and preventstheia•the two you &which it&competed, hy• perfectparallelism between them.retains amnia larger quantity of ink thanar gold pens. • • -
ad„ It preventsall dropping or spatteringOf the

liro

Itthus obviates every °citation width un be lewd.against audinery gold gene.. in addition to this, drworkmanship LIsuperior to thatoranypens oftie mannfactare. They will make as tinea hai=as Mefinest steel pen, while they have all the elastiab.ty orate quill. They true given satisfactionin ism.Maumee inwhich they have been tried. • ••

A.G. It=larrii:ss,-ne n? Mal saran Sou IoW
TbediesPert The Illehelien.roniC°Eun=fol:'eassambl,ofacturers' prices, by

pea .TOMOrON& EFLWATOT •Market .61,:coroato
"Be not thefirst by whom the new trzrydea tNor et the bin to It the old aside, •rgtHE EhIPIRE COOMNO HANGE poistriasolfollowitar adrallingace,;atr.i...WE4l.-11,,cOustlEttl4iVahtruwipertrelistiltiii'dotte itiTt a ;
hai a Charaberliteluslvely hr Running WU" •witha spit, thus doing away with all Hutawmfmg 111.,taehmentsin the shape of Win Ithelerns.. „Ithe large calking capacity, eel._th no nuobstu‘t.ed niches on thetop,Whlsb all-nousaarcpwurwit can be netup withoutanion work to I y Mrditurr_ry brollace, orin the rood as a stove; MUMinlielle.,•who occupy hired tames to betroth* Wye...open-f‘othirange attireeon of *stove: And tarn,It bruits lasi maul than anyother ecohing tithstgnetetteeptMg the 'Emptro CookingEltareorm.4...;;'far sale m olesale or retail, at

GILBEETH Empire brave Depot(41.1 Market strestyGleardErisr r
mommmuum flaw Henry Male-roan, Esq., 372 Market street —"Yon can toe no meowreemumendation of It, which I willnot cratomin -referred to. OctismamtDecitiblbilli I

To mint alass.nasAiiikatAireerse . - , ~A GERMAN, ( 11 years of aged Naha has beta teags-,etjcs„ red ee manager &ring 8 yearsla two of WSW&ienemies glum home' in goltesma, tad la tballkaSta,Pantry twoream he England, 'there he litailarid &Ir. Acelebrated Bohemian colored Glass. wisbas la cAdats.l.-a similes aimation inan American glass maaalhatan,The perfect knowledge at* the telthalpan at taalingt iglass which the advent's*: peasaits, ram& .60 tat 1modes his service* profitable tohis eseplortsr: Hew— ,enc. ofthe highest reepectsbnity can:he 1111111. par.,..particulars _please addresa you,_paid,..ttagowyg,TROM, No. 07 Ltroadirayi N. Yl_, vegEbaxlive . it:"Zlinspratt& moist pada-Ash.. ,
..„..

MEE mtmenbersaro nave nmelybtg Marfill Aofthe a sbovekniale, thrdagesselavist the A :,.Medallion Lydia; havinginivet itandBaltimore, sad two Mom, thee'EcteOldzolhAistossaLeila, 404 x .skipecud ; *bey are, tberefolas Pallatedto reeeissoroars. , Thar artll merest&An As whs.,.ter and spring regales snyallessna
.----._ .„....,_„" --W & szterrcastassr..

. _Diempumiumg. ~.. • . • • ~.,,rE.Mklnen.hip hermataisaglyin pada ipof =tIOLE & SOODEN, la the
tearerstahant .'"toiland Cast Steel, 1., by mutual camel& doll.41eed,Amos TirtglaSogden.y Wallisend* Wenn,

Swinto tilataes The bumbles" atalit=",A wiltbe settled by James BOideSi*hale
..

,

,
, , aad

.
nse the name °Me arm Gar thatper •, ,t1211:11, nij...r

-- tiept V. 1848,•:6- 1 . • .

00.PAILTHERSECIP. "

slyn O. SCAMS .ad Capt. JAMES' AT 00.lineenmred Tow peronerstulp, ender tke firm ofIPR A. ATKINSON. end willentry on the Tin,popper,and Shoes Ova Wore manunsolory, ,Also, Elselbrialgdsg In ell itsbrinekee,st Ore .01SI,ASnout of Wm a Bealo, Fleet lltreetrsear Wood. „v,, • •r n Paolo:dor snontion given to steamboat work. , :

CRICHERING'S NEWCHM:MAW'ffiIMSCALE. PIANOFORTEL.ELsta arm; t' Mao IFrotex:llcoa the oelebrmadersaree Safeetdry of Cidelrering,, &moor, wish,: ilWe Slew ed circular scale, mu reed aad noiropea for sale atMi. Chlekeriar•PrleaLirItJOHN MELLAMI,EtIaroodBole Apra for Chlekemogla Greed amf &ram .1,
...,awe tor LVasterztPennaylintala.

.Dm ~.- ,
----..... . . .

..•.„,r3e. DR. D. HUN%
Deana. Comerorrinarn, ..•and Dacca; Anna`Tarket andelTJAllilletli. appi.dv i

• 2 Cub for BariI,TilE goodblgh"i nanrehartabmw"kte
.ouri APVADEY ulßam•

soetk—aub.c "11-4-3v i4.l faC4' I/
do vt ,iloa.di ta,o d.2tulTvo a‘cluzielq 50: .°3"2/Rria ltft4tsi

Pdtr Windur ettAlliarrai WWII
CT G-WCpcieel Le

7 "VILLAS° -

'1.4 serge • May IM 9cf,,rn
t> ~eD9e by

A 1bbblia-tat7,"l,--;--:. -"um .1..
A.NDLESS-- . V-,---'• ,L- —1-11 C isi

ir th.,VA-43 axaad-,:ro,,~2 4.....4,„.a a B.vvA,a ~DLEss
1i

*eta
_.__RA.TH •

60(11r, tevaoller tol4r1AR 8. 7 157k. Co' .f.f . .

0+7114., lat9Pfam.Ll...instme'd @Mita wi1e....,
."---fir ;- •:Piece. .r. ,ides!l tdri3 saisknr Z.ll-.pow,00313 i /rumen, tryUP27 , WICK& Wililillyta3B 'll.Ett•MaL BUCIAR-49bqrs Whiti Ibiza elossz, rat • ~*••• eoived and forule by

~_ _ _ . ,
~

„ ,t l'' 0,147 W/CX amnerams.,.I:ll2ll:iettiler2brk ' s! Felbui4,l7l4l,' ', i'.WICIC & NINISNDLZSIr:',Y,1 • - - }lO2-1 bbl OmClimbdraitstysed-ladfay,..u's.. w daleby Ord: WPM& WCANDUab , • ••••••,‘

OP PALL GOODS.Wholesale and RetellsA. A. MASON ik CO,PITTSBURGH, PA.,AVE medal:ammo duos one thousandcases awnediirinigesotPOOdka Pah*.emshelitemos* astainsitt the
brY,lnahruinFthelatest;rleke Lid onathutidauddeaYiee orImportedand AmeristautGoodai huedinentire packages foam Mclmperun,rrt> retstudWas Slimier' sales, by onenithe fiisling HlNsterYost, into is comnantly sending sotto newest and
most desirable goods urtheEastern inkrkem, blebwill be offered as low as et soy establishment in theConed Stomaandlower thstremtlitoottibly be•offer-eddwinby

ganany Howe to the West. We enumerate the Ml-lokles--
DRESS SILKS-6 enses nett changeable, striped,P~nfd sad brocade GM do AtTne, Oro de Berlin, Oro dearms, Gm de A/gien., Glower, block-Orede-Rhine,

Whits fine Satin, Florence of 11colors, As Sc. Al-so, Silk Velvet *fallcolon, Yen, large stock.3.3 CASES DRffiS GOODS, au: cues extra deb
lama striped Cashmere, do do do printed dohs &mallfigured Loglutt de Lune; do CICII<LICO Plaids, strteed()Juniata &C. Also, 60cue* Alpaccila Sit cues nobstaped and plain Lyoneses 64 Tartan Plaid and SilkTann, 6-4 cashmeres and (huddle Plaids.FRENCH ALERINOS—A toll usonmut of block,mode scarlet, Maroon, Sammie, blue, purple and oth-
er colors, of the butmanufacture.

2sio SHAWLS—Compridim the most exteauve as-sortment ever offered to this city, embracing long andsowre,caohmere end Tartan plud Shovels, Maude,Brook Finland, Jenny land, Lausartme, sad oth-er Shasta.
EMBROIDERLEg, LACE GOODS,GLOM., deLate caps, cliffs,stmiding 'Etts.Atm, wecambric and lawn Mkt., Laceg-

ings, Belt Ribbon. Hosiery ofall kinds; Glove. do.GIMPS, FRINGE'S, CORDS, BRAIDS, 50.—A full
assortment of themost fashionable stylesLINEN AND HOUSE BEEFING GOODS—Case ofGish Linen, best manufacture, Linen Sheeting.andpillow case Linens, Table Darnajk and Thayer Satina.slr Table cloths and Napkins, Hanka/nib Aus-sie, and Bird's Eye Diaper. Flannels—aver ps ofevery variety. Bleached and Brown Aluslinsinorethan 15,t0D pa ofall the well known makes.

RIBBONS—More than HO canons entirely new fanand winter Ribbons,very choice styles.French Cloths, Cssimeres and Doeskins, in greatvanety; Vesting+, Scarf., cravats and Hata.Mine Goods of every dem riptlons,together withevcry article usually found Ln • dry ponds store.
The following in an • invoiee of-07 eases gbods Pastreceived, with the prices annexed:
1U bales aired and whiteFlannels, all wool, for 10c
7 cases blue and orange Prints,

10 do Calicoes, 33 yards for
12 do fast colored Prints,
17 do Bleached Alas/ins,
4 do Mous de Lsdne,
7 do real Elcoteb Gingham,.

Also, 50 bales I-1 Brown Moshe
Xll of --`"All ofwhich, in connection wi MOse above men•Coned, will be offered at less prices than can be afford.

dby my other establishment in this city. The ONEPRICE SYSTEM, which insures menet, and femme
to all, willbe strictly obeerved Any article parches.
ed at this establishment found to be above the generalmarket price, a consequent redaction willmoat willing.
ly be Medcuponthethe=stanegtbelngtotule trtodn
to the Proprietors, at being their desire that all goodsabatE ue sold on Our and honorable Mena All persons
ua respectfully invited to examine our awortmentwitbont feeling the leastobligation to purchase.

act{ .

ORIGINAL OAP STORES f

NELA. NARUI, heretofore so favorably known
for the qualityand cheapttess of his pods,
begs leave to inform his friends and thepublic

generally that he bus mut returned from New York.and having purchased for rash. he is enabled tosellcheaper and on more accommodating teem. than any
other house isthis may.
' FutiCses--He prepares his fur. himrelf, thereforegentlemen may rest emoted that he can famish themwith the best quality of Foe naps, ofthe roost fashion..

ide patterns, Si prices much below the usual prices.Ciorn roe Lames Maieratm—fie boa alai on handseveral pieces of the best omility French Cloth, se(ect-
ed expressly for Ladles cloaks, feolor warranted not
to change,) ofwhichhe will dispose at reduced prices.Curtner.. Cars—No pains wilibe spared tofit chil-dren grub Fur, cloth, Velvet and Plash Caps, of any
colorandpattern. Should they not fit, Iframmed the
money will berefunded.

Lantos' !Immo Can, of any !mum, made toaideand on such terms sa cannotbut give gadaftetion.
A. NARDI, Markets;

between Second and Thinl
Groot Sale of Blooded Stook ..

AEARS CHANCE FOR FAIIMEB.S.—The watb-,scriber, a resident ofIndiana, Allegheny courify,Pa, Mx miles above Pittaborgh, on the Allegheny n-ter, artll sell at public vendor., on Tuesday, the 11211day ofOctober. 1518, thefollowing described proper-
ty, vit. CO Sheep, oldie South Down and LeicestersUrebreed; 5 Horses, substantial and young; 3 Colts, rising,three years; tt match Colts, rising midyears; 3,Dur-
ham Cows, 3do Heifers I do Bull, Funuaglirterutilm:
u.foofhorse Wagons, 1 cum, ItHoughs, I-Windmill,An. Hating selected my mock ofSheep from the hemdocks in England, I can recommend themas superiortoany others in the Untied Mites—the South Downsfor their superior mutton, their symmeMy of Gann, and
extraordinary milking qualities, torearing their young,their docility, having none Ofthose breeelsy, habit. be-longing to too common breed. This Leicestershireforsire, health and wool, inquantity many of them pro-ducing from 7to 0 pounds clean wpo of superiar qual-

JDU-SE mow.
„ -

--
Orpheus •'COurt /Isla. •

PL'RS.I.7ANT to an Order of tlie Orphan's Rood ofthe county Allegheny, held at Pittsburgh, on theprenty.second day of idly, A. 11.1E4R—Will be ex-posed to public sale on Friday, the 271. h day ofOember,A. 1040, at In o'clock, A 01., on the premises, allChet certain Lot ormese of-pound inhume In Reierretownship, Connty ofAllegheny, end SIAM of Peonsyl•yams, on the Nest side of the Allegheny river, nearAllegheny city, and marked and numbered In SamuelWright's pl. of Lots recorded in Hook No. 30, Voldl, p. hit , umher .`sciecnieen.“ (No. 17,) fronting
twenty-four feet on the hullerTurnpike Road, and ex-tending hock two hundred feet, it being the same lotwhichThomaskin, by deed dyed JalY /3. A.L/ 1044, andrecorded in heed Book VoL 711.p. 217 , con.

Theta:mos
RICHIRD N GLRAVRS,

ociXaraT Administrator of Henry Hill, deo`d

EATON & Co, boring removed from MarketFsweet to their new Store, -Nolle Fount street. be.
twven Wood and Markey are now operunglr Fallstock of Trimming, and Variety Goode,arming wbiehare—Cdosk and Grose Fringes, or all

k.abroidery Gimps and Veheur,
'Embrothery and toieedls Waal
Zephyr andT.pr.tey seamed Chenille MediZaVtot iVelomj SMlthu,IWO%,rr

Ovals ldmOol sitrear isonsAlllnloewaerelo,Eeand oordety;
•

Wool and Coteau Tait;
Chibiretta' COMM; of haw penman, which they of.

far at low itneeaboth wholesale and retail. sell
F. 11. Lama. W. P. MARI:MM.----
liardwartsssekteoper than Ever!IZAttre'rs'LltrreO.sar,o ,"xi•Li'ldv i.h°4—, d,,„*.Wood street, above Fifth, havahow stores, verycheap and area selected stock of ilardarare,Amported

since the declineof prices in Orrope, and whlch they
are determinedto serl correrpontlinglQw. blerchantswho have been Inthe habit ofgoing k are particu-larly requested to call and took throhgh oar stock,s•we conhdently believe they will Aare thole eayences.oct4

=NZ
Dwelling House and Lot for Both

A lufsitOk: and exuslient thee, story brickthrelltug House, containing eleven rooms; authe comer of Third 'met said Cherry elley.with
the Lot on which it stands, is offered far sale on =coo..malaung terms. The honest has been built since the
great fire, and the title is perfect. The Mee, Contents
- mee, and excellent workmanship ofthe house, and theileaseetness or the location, render, lions of the mooleairable residences in Pittsburgh. Enquire of

GEO.F, GILLMOSP.,at his office on 4th st, near Giant
CALCINED PLASTER PARIS.

-----

Mit/INS & Co, of Philadelphia, condone to
. atanufsett. Calcined Plaster,of thawhiles*analfinestquality that ease be produced:at the low tare of&Lan, cum, pee barrel, Weakly put up in eacelleal.hipptog eoudiuon...

Also, Stereotype Plaster at 63,00, sad SandPlataee 0 cents per bb I. •
Direct order. to the peoprietont at Philadelphia, o
John Ceiventiangh, thou agentat New Orleana..oel4-drit

W. M. Willett, D. D., Dentist,°erica and rtaidence vu Fourth street, opposite thePittsburgh Bank. OMce bourn from 9 o'clock to 12 ilk.M.,and from 9 o'clock toy P.lll.
WRY CHECKS ON NEW YORK for sale.0 .44 N 110LkIREI & SONS

lARAFYS ON .PHILADEI...IIIA, in sums to snit,1./ for sole. .14 N BOUM) & f3ONS
MIXCILANOE BANKSTOOK for We byOct 4 N HO! MES. & SONS

OUR tiECOND HANDELANDS, on handand fursale by JOHN 11 MELLOR,
Del el wood at
.ARD OIL—For .ale by

oet4 OAIAIIDICKEY k Co. front a
ALTPETIELE-20 sacka, crude, for rale byCI oral ISAIAH DICKEY &Co

BACON-40001b. Shoulders and Sides,reed and forsale by DWI ROOT DALZELL & Co, newly .t
j'IIIEIME---EDball Western Reserve, pan cream, (or

by oct4 ROST DAI 71,1 1&
LI 0L LEATHER-14,000 liemlock Tsoned,la sipnod for rale by °col ROUT DAL2ELL ItCo

ALEPATUS-14 tons, in casks and bra reed end
10 for talc by neat ROBT DALZELL kCo- -

ADDKR—Asuperior article, rot sale by
ocrl __ JOHN D MORGAN

Poblyro COLocU4IIIO-111grazueal
POW•DIPECAI ease jeer reed awl for SalabyC—-oar R E SELLERS

jOW'SREUBARI3-6 cases inn mc'd &ad kr .ale
b ocl4 fI ESELLERS

BACON-64 dames Sugar cored-limns; 6 hhdsplain
do do 8 do Shoulders, bright and dry, Jost TeCil•

veil end for sale by occ, & NICOLS
ODA ASII—t6 casks Soda Asbilitst receited on

k 3 consignment and for sale bs . .
8 .4. W 114.98ALIGH•

111.00KEREL-75bbl. No 3 kitickeral,justreceivedi
/11. to atom 100 l for gala bycom 3 Ha W HARBAUOII

•1.A814—%. trms Ox 11lGlad.; 150 do 10112 do; AO doG 14.12 do; 33 do T39 do; 50do 1004 do; Inat /audio'add for trede by oct3 8 dr. W ILWId.UOII-
UPS.OM SALTS-5 Lagsreed and for sale koy

../Zr oct3 JOHN D MORGAN
D I.D INK—Wammicd French, and a aapariot am--11, etc, received andfor auto by

JOHN D 2110BGAN
LACK INK-1 bbl for tale by..

oct3 JOIIN D IIIORGAN
EILMILLION—Aar.
'oet3

M. by
JOHN 1) MORGAN

COPAL VARNISH-4 bbla Now York pick dyeing,
received and for sale by
obt3 JOHN D AIORGAN
ARD OIL—A lot on head in f bbls, will ba sold low

_Li to close consignment by
oeni J KIDDfr.Co

Iff 'LANE'S VIIIIMIFT3O)—=gram on baser endLU. ' for sale by oete .1 KIDD& Co
,LANI7BLIVER PILLS—ZOO grow on band gad

r.LII, fa sale by °cal J KIDD diCo

DRIED APVL email lot joltreed and for sale
1J bL— eepla WICK & xrcAinnzas
TN DIA NURSER GOODS—Jaet received, thefollow.
king articles: Teething Range, Ehteties, Life Preset,
VOrt, Don coven, Paper bolder., Tobacco Wallet.,Mt and Solid India Rubber Rau., all far sale at KwiIndia Robber Depot, Nod Wood at.

°eta - J& R runlan
`ADDLE 11AGS—Joss reed, t dozen IndiaRubberSaddle U. a aoperbar article, at the India U.

.et Depot, No 6 Wood .t oar! J 3 /I PHILLIPS
witsrouts rL MIN W. Dt3Ca.3l.
"VORBVTII A. DUNCAN, Forwarding ithit COntrnis.don Merchants. No. 37 Firstwee; Pittsbatoi.ocol

t : ~,.

AUCTION
4 •:" ,1:,.. 44",,,, ,s"'",,

Oultiluesday, Was*/ ant.Octoberth, alt sad rah, at o'clock, ati,ihs Vanier-eial Sales Rom, of wonomagia•_,__atrions.1.4 be sold the monoextemiesnopeeMishores...weannwEkooks ever cared in ibis mtg. Letter and Gipernonorgsmor,big*books. Slut* Dnxbefk pre*.um Raid peas, &a.Private Weidaring gm dim at ser7 PMPrices._-- iThose who wish topur.----"--s-'" mai m.mt Isthe whole
• days.wig
Audi— •

On Thor
at thoCosturosccis. and Flab

-.ablem,cy, au extensive assonsocut of(andrandaboddaid D 7 col:Wringofareal carbstyof roper cloths, esuoimorss, sauftlea, Neatnekp jeans,flano,oll, blankets, sroolleo masons, hoods and coatbops cloth Chillsi tthcicu,blob, busiluO sae terkiishawls, line ..P.r rich nide prima, voahatalbalpaceas alms de aloes, black sem tad-saliA,damask Imo table cloths, tickulga t heeti,' Waukeesad bomb =elm, colored cambric*, Sc.At o'clock._ . -

Groceries, Queeancons, Furniture, ge.
A questa, ofPon.Arm, ofOosa Ow . qucestoware, Wildman, mately; boots au Mom, andcimking,large platform male,iltron Was, 15bra poled.lunipvs manufactured Tobacco. 1 Wally carriage ariafulling top, 1. double set brass =awed hatiti4lFranklinstove.
A IMlzmal momentof war and second bud boale-hold continue, among which. and atabogaay iota;drew= bozo book cases, tables, chain, Wawa*lame et (nowpage gairan, (.. 11mr b.*mamma, work sad wash saw* Ara Irons, cooking

stoves, kitchen unmet* /tr.. ; : ova
torelupps sers

Extensive Rasa wort of.1337 Oath, sr-On Friday morning, °ember eh, at 10&close, at Me
Commercial Sides Room, comer of Wood and Flfth
meets, will be sold without reserve, for cashAnttfacets, byorder ofJohn Forsyth, Esq. Sherif— ,The entire stock of an excel:idea retailrrire,thot.prising a general assortment of Riney :and stapleMr.

!nd moue Dry Goods, mower-HO are 15601=es awned mental, silk, .winand boanet rfb-
At2o'clock, P. fiL • '

3 half cbews Y H Tea, caventlidi tobacco, 2 begs
Pepper, bbl. beans, 3 bags peachr-s, 1 barrel loaf su•gar. 1 box wigwam, cendlewick; a large quantity:Ofardware, cutlery, Ice., whichmay be examined Oarclone to- die sale

orb JOHN DDA Attca

I:I~URjDL I~d~~V:~

.~-., ~,

STEAMBOATS.
..2380N AND 1717881181311 DAILY ZiNiCANALAND ErrEAu PACKCII,

19a O. abidga
•(Ina eulaturar,)Liars Pittstarghdaily, at o'clock, A. M.,nu anavast Glasgow, alma of the Bandy and Beam' Ob.-1111.43 CO.“"'„ltlid MIIIPLiibMIIII4Iflaaneldft74aves New Lultan atdetach, P.M., susseth.fins eerahl theMir,d tla ited tilasgowdeldek. A. Atom, Weir-a- atzM.—thus snaking a conditions line it/T

"Wa Mit-treight .betweestlfaie<Lishasburgh,mawin aorta dna and at la rates thanfry any
Theodors • • ".proptiefora *tali tise; hie‘t/tirideasmeof in.forming the public that they haulnedap twohrat elanCanal Boaa,fisr the seconunodadat apastramani aaMfreight, to run in anaemia, with the well Wantrteasuers CALEB CO'Sand assvEß. =c010 40).log, at Glasgow

, with the Pittsburgh Chneds-smut and other deity lines of strinnars dawn.theOldoand Mississippi men.lThe proprietors pbedge thaw

oftats pty
eels. to spans no ee or trouble to Irmaeast .fan. safeand disPa .*.surri ask Ofthe pane fameathnrriIIOIIIZEDAGENTS. ..-

O. M. lIARTCN, -w. HA.ABB4CoCOLI,Mthiß.lik"HANNmilla J. mumsvon ico. NowLama
NOTICE—The etearterBEJ,VM, C. E.Clib,ma-In, willkayo after thismice, far Waftsiftllapeamita-ally, as 9 cvereek in theraoralay. AO)A640. •— AwIPITTRBOUGH & nackstrawniaa<

,'FEBRUARY Pao/to.FEBRUARY -BI
.LEAVE DAELTATBA. M., AND.' P. N. 4

' The Er e neesentwboats nanddittetwe line the, prenaseep.LANTIC, Capt. James
TIC, Card A. Jacob; andhPLANE, Ca E. Bennett. The beam sze Mindynew, and ateknee up wiling%Mut. 1.,.......4Pe0raa,A .my amnionthattoonrEz4"tpenu...... --.The Bonn Will tease tdenctogabela, WharfBanatthe loot MR= et will be paneteM inboard, in the bean will certainly lean at. the PPM,diedbott Az..vindcp.t 1aw.,_.......,.....,_0 11 OyAtaurog4The sorM steamer •

CONDorsey Pnow , izi!ister, will liana
fin SUL,Maeday,

Wedriesda‘and Pradap, el,toottpek , , a/AM % MX" ?madam
g, an

*ad' Delimdsp, at? de senorreeiselp. •.The Coma will land at all the intermediateEvery seeomodation that eon be mewetawniest:41,1d llor cos-Enand safety ofpassengershas ,w ;Theboat m idea =led'4lu. • .0.4ellni Wet/ litotdl•present exp Forfter ietor • Oaboard toird
&be .-.-sonar of it,

• FOB BT. Louiti -'..

~,, , i ,
The splendidendeuinnudavninds•imaiteel. Ls, mute lAwililU4 lejere".aft- 4een end Intennedlara harrier' lyrit.tees, the 4thlos; at 10o'clock, A. AI:

For EnrightorDunne, aPPIF nobaud.
FOR - cninya7rt•

-

TheepkuLdkillight ~,,
, • • Cr.th, .'° •.'

Boyd, muster, win leioni _lir-Ivnd inteinredrate Ons on IlErda.... p10o'clock. Forfreigh40441414 11,415V,55.;.!!.xF' r

gatita.

, •


